USE OF SECLUSION AND LONG-TERM SEGREGATION PROCEDURE – CLPG41
Appendix 3b

LONG TERM SEGREGATION FLOW CHART

LTS may be used after a period of seclusion
*Use CLP41 Appendix 2a to commence, complete care planning.

Start Hourly Observations without delay
Appendix 2b

- Continuous visual observations without delay
- Record every hour
- Observing staff will be present with the patient

Once every 24 hours
*Review Appendix 2c

- Approved Clinician may or may not be a doctor
- Out of hours/weekend, use on call doctor/consultant
- Should include patients RC wherever possible
- Should include the patient IMHA where appropriate

Weekly MDT
*Review Appendix 2d

- Should include patients RC
- Should include IMHA where appropriate

Periodic
*Review Appendix 2e

- Senior professional which is not involved in the case
- Could include clinical lead, site/unit coordinator/ senior clinician from other ward

External
*Review Appendix 2f

- Regularly three monthly reviews
- Must review patient circumstances
- Review must be undertaken by external hospital
- Must include discussion with patients IMHA and Commissioner

Termination

Terminating LTS is a MDT decision with IMHA where appropriate

Use Appendix 2g to record

Monitoring and Scrutiny

Monitoring and scrutiny form (Appendix 2h) to be completed by Clinical Lead/Charge Nurse/Sister to ensure compliance with process.